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ABSTRACT
The current paper indicates the systematic determination of the optimal
conditions for the selected physical properties of the fava bean. The effects of
varying moisture content of the Barkat fava bean grown in Golestan, Iran, in the
range of 9.3–31.3% (Input) on the 15 selected physical properties of the crop,
including geometric values as such length; width; thickness; arithmetic and
geometric mean diameter; sphericity index surface and the area of the image;
gravity and frictional parameters like the weight of 1000 seeds; true density; bulk
density; volume and porosity as well as friction (filling and vacating angle stability)
as the outputs were predicted. Afterwards, a model relying on fuzzy logic for the
prediction of the 15 outputs had been presented. To build the model, training and
testing using experimental results from the Barkat fava bean were conducted. The
data used as the input of the fuzzy logic model are arranged in a format of one
input parameter that covers the percentage of the moisture contents of the beans.
In relation to the varying moisture content (input), the outcomes (15 physical
parameters) were predicted. The correlation coefficients obtained between the
experimental and predicted outputs as well as the Mean Standard Deviation
indicated the competence of fuzzy logic design in predicting the selected physical
properties of fava bean seeds.
PRACTICAL APPLICATION
Today, because of the high demand for crops to be used extensively in the human
diet, enhancements in the efficiency of the processing are getting more attention.
In this way, finding and/or the determination of the optimal conditions for
processing with minimum waste looks very substantial. Therefore, the use of
prediction methods in food processing is considered to be a tool for improving the
efficiency and the quality of the produced products. In this regard, the fuzzy logic
design as a novel prediction tool, along with response surface methodology (RSM)
and Artificial Neural Network (ANN), are applied extensively. Therefore Fuzzy
Logic Design is optimized to predict the some of the selected physical properties of
fava bean, as a function of seed’s moisture content. Therefore predicting the
behavior of this crop against different moisture contents can improve the quality
and performance of the products with the minimum wastes during very short
time.VC 2016 Wiley Periodicals, Inc
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INTRODUCTION
L. Vicia-faba, also known as the broad bean, field bean, faba
bean, bell bean, fava bean or tic bean, is a vegetable crop
originating from Fabaceae and generated by cross pollina-
tion. It originally comes from the Mediterranean region,
south and west Asia and America. This product is mostly
cultivated in Ethiopia, and some parts of South America.
Recently, fava beans have attracted attentions from various
groups of consumers from Europe, America and Australia.
The fava bean is accepted as a nutrient source for human
requirements and can also be used for feeding animals.
Moreover, this crop contains bioactive compounds, making
it an effective treatment for some diseases and for use as a
preservative in food and even nutraceutical products (Bagin-
sky et al. 2013; Farzaneh and Carvalho 2015; Kukić et al.
2015). Nowadays, this crop is cultivated in farms within the
area of more than 300,000 hectares, and the proficiency of
its harvest was reported as 5.5 tons/hectare (FAO 2005). Pre-
dicting the behaviors of products with different moisture
content during processing could increase the proficiency of
the manufacturing and quality of the products, as well as
decreasing the waste in line product (Nakagawa and Ochiai
2015; Bouzembrak and Marvin 2016). In other words, pre-
serving the quality of the products, reducing the transporta-
tion and processing expenses as well as finding novel
methods to process various products requires obtaining
information on their behaviors under various conditions
using prediction systems. Geometric characteristics, includ-
ing shape, dimensions, arithmetic and geometric diameters,
surface curvature as well as bulk and true densities and
porosity value are the most effectual parameters that influ-
ence the design or model of drying and conditioning of the
seeds, because of these values influencing mass resistance
against air flow. Mass density value plays a considerable role
in the prediction of storage conditions, and the weight of
1000 seeds is an index in determining the equivalent diame-
ter, and might be used in the estimation of the seeds’ size
and cleaning the seeds using an aerodynamic force method
(Razavi and Akbari 2009; Razavi, Zayerzadeh et al. 2010).
Some scientists have reported that the high moisture content
of the seeds might diminish the mechanical damage to the
seeds and therefore it could enhance the efficiency of food
processing and the quality of the final products in the nutra-
ceutical industries (Aviara et al. 2013; Romuli et al. 2015). In
the food product industries, the lack of tools for the predic-
tion of the behaviors of diverse products in different applied
processes’ conditions has ensured further complications in
controlling the systems. Since existing critical control points
(CCP) in line products are inescapable, discovering novel
systems to overcome the deficiencies in the management of
the line products therefore seems essential. These managing
systems should have the capability to determine the optimal
conditions for production and shift them to the manage-
ment room (Perrot et al. 2000). Some scientists have
exploited fuzzy logic design to propose a model to predict the
best quality tomatoes regarding the organoleptic properties
including color, size, shape and toughness parameters (out-
puts) (Goel and Sehgal 2015). In other investigations per-
formed in 2001 by Davidson et al., fuzzy logic design was
used to provide an automatic monitoring system based on
the numerous physical properties of chocolate (outputs)
(Davidson et al. 2001). The application of the fuzzy logic
design, along with RSM and ANN, has been used in food
process engineering (Rostami et al. 2014; Dolatabadi et al.
2016)The aim of this investigation is to introduce an effec-
tive and strong model in the predication of the extensive
physical characteristics of the fava bean with various mois-
ture content, with high precision during a short period time
that could be exploited in the monitoring and management
of the various stages of processing including harvesting, han-
dling, grading, storage, etc.
MATERIALS AND METHOD
Materials and Equipment
Sample Material. The 20 kg of Barkat fava bean applied
in the current investigation was purchased during three dif-
ferent days from the plant and seed preparation and
improvement of the natural resources section in the agricul-
tural center of Golestan, Gorgan, Iran. The collected samples
were homogenized several times, and then each experiment
has been performed in three replications to avoid from any
errors in the obtained results.
Apparatus. The equipment used in this study include, the
plate, burette, desiccator, beaker, glass rods, ruler, digital cali-
per (Chinese Model, with an accuracy of 0.01mm), digital
scale (GEC AVERY, Model; T5 / NO286, with the precision
of 0.01g), Oven (Memmert, Germany, model 600 D 06062),
refrigerator and sealing machine.
Preparation and Determination of Moisture
The requested seeds for the experiments were manually
cleaned, and then broken and damaged seeds as well as
external particles were removed and preserved in polyethyl-
ene containers in the lab environment. The basic moisture
content of the samples was determined regarding the
method of ASAE NO 352.2 (1997) (Reference). To prepare
the samples with higher moisture content in relation to the
desired humidity content in accordance with our design in
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the experiment, the volume of distilled water added was






where W2 is the mass of the added deionised water (kg), W1
presents the primitive mass of the sample (kg), M1 indicates
the primitive mass of moisture of the sample (kg) on the
basis of wet weight and M2 is the final moisture content of
the dehydrated sample on a wet basis (Tscheuschner 1987).
After adding distilled water to the sample and stirring the
mixture in a polyethylene bag, the bag was sealed and pre-
served in the fridge under a temperature of 5 8C for at least
one week for a uniform distribution of the moisture. Before
each experiment, it was essential to increase the temperature
of the provided samples to room temperature. Therefore
samples were left for a minimum of one hour before experi-
ments were conducted at room temperature. All of the phys-
ical properties of the fava beans were carried out with five
varying moisture content values and each experiment was
replicated three times and recorded.
Determination of the Geometrical
Specifications
Exploiting a digital calliper, dimensional characterisations
including length (L), width (W) and thickness (T) were
recorded using 100 fava bean seeds which were selected ran-
domly. Afterwards, regarding Eqs. (2–6), the arithmetic
diameter (Da), geometric diameter (Dg), lateral surface (S),




















In Eq. (6), where L1 indicates the mean of length and
width of the seeds or
L15ðW1LÞ=2 (7)
Determining the Gravity Characteristics
A digital scale with an accuracy of 0.001 was applied to
determine the weight of 1000 seeds. To measure the bulk
density (Db), according to Eq. (8), a hollow cylinder was
filled with an apparent volume of the sample and afterward
the density value was computed through dividing the bulk
mass (Mb) by the bulk volume (Vb) (Kaleemullah and Guna-
sekar 2002). In order to assess the true density (Dr), a non-
absorbent Toluene solution was used to specify the seams
among the seeds and therefore the true volume was com-
puted by subtracting the bulk volume (Vb) from the
observed seams. Through dividing the bulk mass (Mb) by
the true volume (Vt), true density (Dr) was determined,
regarding Eq. (8). Next, the porosity rate (e) of the seeds was







Determination of Frictional Specifications
To determine the angle of the discharge repose (E), a three-
dimensional wooden box with dimensions of 12 3 123 12 cm,
equipped with a sliding door, was used. Initially, the box was
filled with the sample. Then, through using a metal or glass
blade in a zigzag motion (five times), the material inside the
container was tangent to the surface of the container and
afterwards, the sliding door was swiftly shifted up. After dis-
charging the seeds, the discharge repose angle was estimated
using the following equation:
E5tan21ðh=aÞ (10)
where a equals 12 cm (dependent on instrument) and h
indicates the height of the bulk or piles created by grains dis-
charged in cm. The experiments were replicated five times,
and the outcomes obtained were calculated as mean 6 SD
(Tscheuschner 1987; Kaleemullah and Gunasekar 2002).
To evaluate the filling repose angle or the filling stability
angle, a cylinder with a diameter of 100 mm and a height of
150 mm and a wooden plate with a diameter of 20 cm was
operated. The cylinder was situated at the heart of the disc
and filled with the samples. The samples’ surface was
smoothened by a glass rod in a zigzag motion (five times);
henceforth the cylinder was gradually shifted upward by the
sample to form a hill. At this point, the height of the hill was
recorded. The stability filling angle (Fh) was computed
through the following equation:
Fh5tan
21ðh=10Þ (11)
In Eq. (11), h is the height of the bulk created by seeds in
cm. Each experiment has been replicated five times and the
outcomes were obtained as mean 6 SD (Kaleemullah and
Gunasekar 2002).
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Modelling using Fuzzy Logic
In the present investigation, the determination of selected
physical properties of the cultivated and picked fava bean
seeds in relation to the various moisture contents, fuzzy logic
system was applied. The system was designed and set up
using a MATLAB programme using the fuzzy logic applica-
tion. The input of this fuzzy system is the percentage of the
initial moisture content of the examined seeds (w) and the
outputs are some of the selected physical features of fava
beans including length (L), width (W), thickness (T), the
arithmetic mean diameter (Da), geometrical mean diameter
(Dg), lateral surface (S), spherical value (Sp), the image area
(A), weight of 1000 seeds, true density (Dr), mass density
(Db), volume (V), porosity (e), filling repose angle (Fh) and
the angle of the repose discharge (E). The triangular mem-
bership function was exploited to adjust the changes and the
triangular membership function with three parameters is
described by the following equations (Ganje et al. 2013):
triangle ðx; a; b:cÞ5
0 x  a
x2a
b2a
a  x  b
c2x
c2b
b  x  c




To present the rules of the fuzzy logicsystem, five member-
ship functions were regarded for the input variable, namely
very small (low) (VS) (8.25- 12.25), small (low) (S) (12.62–
16.62), average (middle) (A) (13.46–22.46), high (H)
(19.83–28.83), very high (VH) (25.27–35.27).Moreover for
all of the proposed membership functions of the output var-
iables comprising of geometric characteristics (Table 1)
along with properties of gravity and frictional parameters
(Table 2) of the selected samples were determined.
After definition of membership functions of input and out-
puts (Tables 1 and 2), the five if–then rules for Mamdany Fuzzy
Model with an input including moisture content (W) and 15
output values including length (L); width (W); thickness (T);
arithmetic mean diameter (Da); geometrical mean diameter
(Dg); lateral surface (S); spherical (Sp); the image area (A)
weight of 1000 seeds (m1000); true density (Dr); bulk density
(Db); volume (V); porosity (e); filling repose angle (f) and the
angle of repose discharge (E) have been defined as follows:
If (Moisture is L) then (L is L)(W is L) (T is L)(Da is L)(
Dg is L)(S is L)(Sp is L)(A is L)(m1000 is L)(Dr is H)(Db is
L)(V is L)(e is L)(f is L)(E is L). (Rule 1)
If (Moisture is VL) then (L is VL)(W is VL)(T is VL)(Da is
VL)(Dg is VL)(S is VL)(Sp is VL)(A isVL)(m1000is VL)(Dr is
VL)(Dbis VL)(V is VL)(e is VL)(f is VL)(E is VL). (Rule 2)
If (Moisture is M) then (L is M)(W is M)(T is M)(Da is
M)(Dg is M)(S is M)( Sp is M)(A is M)(m1000is M)(Dr is
M)(Dbis M)(V is M)(e is M)(f is M)(E is M). (Rule 3)
If (Moisture is H) then (L is H)(W is H)(T is H)(Da is
H)(Dg is H)(S is H)( Sp is H)(A is H)(m1000 is H)(Dr is
H)(Dbis H)(V is H)(e is H)(f is H)(E is H). (Rule 4)
TABLE 1. TRANGULAR MEMBERSHIP FUNCTIONS OF GEOMETRICAL PROPERTIES OF FAVA BEANS EXPLOITED BY FUZZY LOGIC DESIGN FOR










L (mm) VL 22.71 22.81 22.91 Sp (%) VL 0.600 0.602 0.607
L 22.86 22.96 23.06 L 0.601 0.604 0.609
M 23 23.02 23.2 M 0.603 0.606 0.611
H 23.2 23.33 23.4 H 0.607 0.624 0.649
VH 23.34 23.54 23.64 VH 0.635 0.662 0.687
W (mm) VL 16.7 16.79 16.87 Dg (mm) VL 12.95 13.65 13.7
L 16.75 16.82 17.14 L 13.62 13.77 13.92
M 17.1 17.2 17.4 M 13.75 13.93 14.11
H 19.83 24.83 28.83 H 12.81 14.06 15.31
VH 25.27 31.27 35.27 VH 14.26 15.51 16.51
T (mm) VL 6.12 6.72 7.32 Da (mm) VL 15.34 15.44 15.54
L 6.2 6.8 7.4 L 15.43 15.53 15.63
M 6.28 6.88 7.48 M 15.6 15.7 15.8
H 6.79 6.93 8.5 H 15.74 15.84 16.3
VH 7.971 8.641 10.63 VH 16.2 16.74 16.84
S (cm2) VL 5.8 5.89 5.95 A (mm2) VL 349.59 356.59 361.59
L 5.85 5.97 6.13 L 352.73 359.73 364.73
M 6.06 6.12 6.2 M 357.77 364.77 369.77
H 6.15 6.24 6.79 H 362.84 373.84 385.84
VH 6.69 7.62 7.82 VH 372.6 383.6 395.6
(L) indicates, length, (W) width, (T) thickness, (S) lateral surface, (Sp) spherical, (Dg) geometrical mean diameter, (Da) arithmetic mean diameter,
(A) the image area.
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If (Moisture is VH) then (L is VH)(W is VH)(T is
VH)(Da is VH)(Dg is VH)(S is VH)( Sp is VH)(A is
VH)(m1000 is VH)(Dr is VH)(Dbis VH)(V is VH)(e is VH)(f
is VH)(E is VH). (Rule 5).
Regarding the mentioned relations, the designed model in
this investigation comprises of one input (moisture content
of the seeds) and 15 outputs and has been constructed at
Fig. 1 as well.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Figures 2 and 3 present the outcomes of the fuzzy Logic sys-
tem obtained using the MATLAB programme (Figs. 2 and
3). As it is obvious from the diagrams, each row is relevant
to one rule and each of the columns is associated with one
variable. The sixth row diagrams (of each column) pertains
the consequences of all five presented rules of each parame-
ter’s response. As it could be noticed, in these outputs, all of
the physical factors will be available once the moisture is sug-
gested. For example, by providing a moisture content of
15%, the physical features of the fava bean would be as fol-
lows: length (23 mm), width (17 mm), thickness (82/6 mm),
arithmetic mean diameter (8.13 mm), geometrical mean
diameter (6.15 mm), lateral surface (6.01 mm square), spher-
ical value (0.605), the image area value (361 mm2); the
weight of 1000 seeds (1970 g), true density (1080 kg/m3),
mass (bulk) density (647 kg/m3); volume (19.3 cm3); poros-
ity (40.1%), filling repose angle (24.9 8) and the angle of the
repose discharge (27.1 8). In the same way, by defining a spe-
cial percentage of moisture content in the input (sample),
we will be able to achieve all of the physical specifications in
the second-order fraction. The facility and high velocity of
TABLE 2. TRANGULAR MEMBERSHIP FUNCTIONS OF GRAVITY AND FRICTIONAL PROPERTIES OF FAVA BEANS USED BY FUZZY LOGIC SYSTEM











3) VL 670 692 710 E VL 23 23.9 24.2
L 635 644 673 L 24 24.5 27.5
M 622 631 640 M 26 31.3 31.6
H 623 627 633 H 31.5 31.9 34
VH 605 613 621 VH 33 36.6 38.4
Dr (kg/m
3) VL 1064 1069 1074 f VL 21 22.1 23
L 1069 1074 1079 L 22 25.2 26.1
M 1084 1089 1094 M 25.7 27.5 27.7
H 1092 1097 1102 H 27.6 27.6 30
VH 1097 1102 1107 VH 30 34.7 37
e (%) VL 31 35.2 39 V (cm3) VL 15.6 17 17.8
L 38 40 41 L 17.5 18.1 19.4
M 41 42 42.4 M 19 20 22
H 42.4 42.5 43.5 H 21 23 25
VH 43 44.2 45.6 VH 21 23 25
m1000 (g) VL 1711.2 1791.2 1871.2
L 1790 1900.4 2150.4
M 2090 2173.4 2190
H 2200 2231.9 2290
VH 2330 2410.1 2530
(m1000) expresses weight of 1000 seeds, (Dr) true density, (Db) bulk density, (V) volume, (e) porosity, (f) filling repose angle and (E) the angle of
repose discharge.
FIG. 1. THE SUGGESTED TOPOLOGY OF THE DESIGNED FUZZY LOGIC SYSTEM IN THIS INVESTIGATION
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the proposed system, as well as the existence of the proper
value of precision have made suitable to be used in the grad-
ing and quality control systems as well as the production
lines of online evaluations.
The main objectives in the processes of various food prod-
uct industries might be preserving the safety of the products
and to certify the offered products without any health risks,
minimizing the process period of the raw materials, as well
as manufacturing products with the highest quality and low-
est cost. To achieve the aforementioned objectives, access of
the appropriate equipment and identification of the emerg-
ing errors during the process, and also the capabilities to
qualify the online ongoing process on the products is essen-
tial. The heterogeneous nature and mutability of the
exploited raw materials or ingredients, as well as the fluctua-
tion in productions, make it complicated to control the
processes of production in most food product industries,
moreover, most processes performed in various food prod-
uct industries are nonlinear and comprise of various
dynamic times that create further complications in tracking
systems in this industry. Therefore, because of the men-
tioned restrictions automating these types of industries,
using modern computerized systems leaves them faced with
problems (Haley and Mulvaney 1993).
Because of these reasons, it seems that the use of human
operators in customary and manual control systems is more
common. However, recent advancements in artificial intelli-
gence such as fuzzy logicdesign and artificial neural networks
(ANN) have created novel gates towards tracking diverse proc-
esses in various food industries, and might be used instead of
human operators in customary systems (Tani et al. 1996). In
other words, in most fields, fuzzy logicdesign could operate as a
small excelsior in different environments to analyse and trans-
fer the entered inputs to manage and control systems.
Evaluating the Accuracy of the Fuzzy Logic
Model
To assess and verify the precision of the fuzzy logic model in
the estimation of the physicochemical properties of fava
beans, all outputs of the model were determined in two
diverse input humidity values including 17% and 28%, and
through the same conditions, all the selected responses
obtained experimentally were compared to the predicted
outcomes obtained by the fuzzy logic model to provide an
appropriate assessment of the model. The comparison of the
correlation coefficient between the experimental and pre-
dicted response values for each of those selected humidity
values (17% and 28%) are presented in Fig. 4. As is obvious
FIG. 2. THE OUTPUT OF THE PROPOSED FUZZY LOGIC SYSTEM FOR GEOMETRIC PARAMETERS
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FIG. 3. THE OUTPUT OF THE PRPOSED FUZZY LOGIC SYSTEM FOR GRAVITY AND FRICTIONAL PARAMETERS
FIG. 4. THE ACHIEVED CORRELATION COEFFICIENT (R2) BETWEEN THE EXPERIMENTAL AND PREDICTED VALUES OBTAINED BY FUZZY LOGIC
MODEL IN THE MOISTURE CONTENTS OF 17% (A) AND 28% (B) OF THE SEEDS
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in Fig. 4, both of the graphs demonstrate the highest and
equal correlation coefficients between the experimental and
predicted values, therefore the obtained correlation coeffi-
cient between the experimental and obtained predicted val-
ues by the Fuzzy logic model (R250.9999 and 0.9995, for the
humidity values of 17% and 28%, respectively) confirm the
suitability and precision of the selected model in this investi-
gation. In addition, the lower values of the mean standard
deviation obtained with the selected model, including L
(1.23); W (11.56); T (1.16); Da (3.31); Dg (5.05); S (1.73); Sp
(12.56); A (8.60); m1000 (1.77); V (4.26); Dr (5.23); Db (1.7);
E (2.9); f (3.7) and e (5.05) present the accuracy of the
designed fuzzy logic model.
CONCLUDING REMARKS
Regarding the importance of control processing systems in
various agricultural product industries, besides the complex-
ity and unpredictability of the behaviors of agricultural
products against diverse applied conditions during process-
ing, the requirement of tools such as the fuzzy logic systems
for predicting the behaviors of the materials used and con-
trolling the processes seems essential and might be effectual.
In the current investigation, fuzzy logic system has been
applied to predict an extensive range of physical properties
of fava beans in the selected moisture contents of the input
seeds (9.3–31.3 %). To establish the precise of obtained fuzzy
logic design, the outcomes predicted for input seed moisture
contents of 17% and 28% achieved by fuzzy model were
compared to the experimental values obtained for the same
parameters in the same conditions and the results obtained
of the comparison demonstrated higher correlation coeffi-
cient values (?0.999) between experimental and predicted
values by fuzzy logic (Fig. 4), furthermore the values
obtained for Mean Standard Deviation (1.23–12.56%) have
confirmed that, fuzzy logic system could be effective to design
and construct a model for controlling and managing the var-
ious stages during processing including harvesting; handling;
grading; preservation or storage and . . . of not only fava
beans but also of further possibly similar crops.
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